Hello,

We are 5Lab, a web design & creative technology company in Bangkok.
Our Services

- Website
- Web app
- Web-based software
- E-commerce
Our Team

- Software Engineer
- Front-end Developer
- Back-end Developer
- User Experience Designer
- User Interface Designer
- Project Manager

“We are a team of designers who code, and coders who design.”
Apon, Technology Lead

MFA in Design & Technology, Parsons The New School.
12+ years experience in digital product development and production.
Co-founded Fastwork.co

Nithi, Design Lead

MSc. in Integrated Digital Media, New York University
UX/UI Designer with 10+ years of experience
His works featured on FWA and Adobe awards
Trusted by

Notable Clients

- Bangkok Hospital
- BDMS
- Chula
- Sasin
- CEA
- TCDC
- TCC ASSETS
- LG
- Amway
- ARTISTRY
- NUTRILITE
- LOTTE
Our Works

Actions speak louder than words
Modernizing the digital presence of Thailand’s biggest Hospital Network

Year 2020

Status: Launched

https://bangkokhospital.com/
Centers & Clinics

- Heart
  - Heart, Preventive Heart and LVAD, Arrhythmia and AF, Cardiovascular...

- Cancer
  - Watthanaosith Early Detection, Medical Oncology, Breast, Surgical Oncology...

- Bone & Spine
  - Orthopaedic Spine, Hip & Knee, Sports and Exercise Medicine, Fractures...

- Brain
  - Neuroscience, Neurological Surgery, Longevity, Mental Health Rehabilitation...

- Trauma
  - Trauma, BEMS-Predict, BEMS Emergency Services (BES), Referral...

- Health Check-up
  - Health promotion, Cardiometabolic, Occupational Health...

- Surgery
  - General Surgery, Plastic Surgery, and Reconstruction, Urology...

- Dental Care
  - Dental, Dental Implant, Digital Smile Design, Geriatric Dentistry and L...

- Mother & Child
  - Women's Health, Fertility, Child Health, Skin and Aesthetics, Bariatric...

- Geriatric & Rehabilitation
  - Longevity, Rehabilitation, China and Transitional Care Hospitals...

- GI, Liver & Gallbladder
  - GI and Liver, Surgery, GI Motility Unit, Multidisciplinary Care...

- International Medical Services
  - International Medical Services, ジャパン・メディカルサービス(JMS) Medical Services...

- Internal Medicine

- Recovery & Rehabilitation

- Aesthetic & Anti-aging

- Female Wellness

- Male Wellness

Search [Search] Keywords, Treatments, Doctors, etc.
Neck pain may not require surgery

Dr. Pornpan explained that pain intervention is a diagnostic injection...
Creating and redesign website for Bangkok Heart Hospital. 

Year 2020

Status : Launched

https://bangkokhearthospital.com/
Centers & Clinics

Heart Clinic
The Heart Clinics Are Where Outpatient Heart Patients Seen For Consultation, For New And For Regular Follow Up

MORE →
Medical Services

Electrocardiogram (EKG)
Noninvasive Diagnostic
Bangkok Cancer Hospital Website

Modernizing Website for Wattanosoth Hospital, a private hospital specialized in cancer care.

Year 2019

Status: Launched

https://wattanosothcancerhospital.com/
Make an appointment

For same-day visit or emergency situation, please call
+662 310-3000
1719 (Local calls)

TERMS OF SERVICE

Please provide your information.
Our representative will contact you within 48 hours

RECOMMEND A DOCTOR FOR ME

I CHOOSE MY DOCTOR
Dr. Duangmani Thanaprapasr

Specialty: Surgery
Sub Specialty: Surgical Oncology
Languages: Thai, English

Education

Certification of Training

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
CLINIC HOURS

PLEASE SELECT THE TIME TO BOOK AN APPOINTMENT

RELATED DOCTORS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 18 MAR 19</td>
<td>Women's Health Center</td>
<td>12:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE 19 MAR 19</td>
<td>Surgical Oncology Center</td>
<td>8:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 20 MAR 19</td>
<td>Surgical Oncology Center</td>
<td>8:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Health Center</td>
<td>12:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU 21 MAR 19</td>
<td>Women's Health Center</td>
<td>12:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 22 MAR 19</td>
<td>This doctor is not available during this day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT 23 MAR 19</td>
<td>Women's Health Center</td>
<td>12:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN 24 MAR 19</td>
<td>This doctor is not available during this day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONFIRM PREFERRED DATE & TIME
Bangkok International Hospital Website

Creating website for a highly specialized hospital in neurology, orthopedics, and spine.

Year 2019

Status: Launched
https://bangkokinternationalhospital.com/
Bangkok Hospital Hua Hin

Modernizing Website for Boutique Hospital
In The Heart Of Hua Hin

Year 2019

Status: Launched
https://bangkokhospitalhuahin.com/
Creating E-commerce website for Bangkok Dusit Medical Services, targeting Chinese market.

Year 2019

Status: Launched

https://bdmschina.com/
请选择位置

包括什么

- GFR估算值
- 肾功能
  - 血尿素氮（BUN）
  - 肌酐（肾小球滤过率）
  - 其他尿常规
请选择一家医院

包括什么

血检
- 全血红细胞计数
- 基础功能
  - 血清尿素氮（BUN）
  - 肌酐（肌酐清除率）
  - 尿酸
表单标题

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>心脏和脑部筛查</td>
<td>33,600 THB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心脏和脑部筛查</td>
<td>33,960 THB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

合计订单: 67,860.00 THB (- ¥ 6,060.00)
BIZGENES

Leads generation websites for The genetic test lab in Bangkok

Year 2018

Status: Launched
https://bizgenes.com/
Year 2019

Sasin Official Website

Brand-new Website for Sasin School of Management

Year 2019

Status: launched

https://sasin.edu/
All programs

Flexible MBA
A flexible schedule. Different pace. Full-time and Part-time options.

Executive MBA
For experienced managers with at least 7 years of work experience.

Dual Degree
Two leading faculties combine to offer two exceptional degrees.

Ph.D.
Outstanding research. Two doctoral programs: Finance and Marketing.

Transformative Action Learning for an Exponential World

COMPARE DEGREE PROGRAMS
APPLY NOW
APPLICATION DEADLINE
UPCOMING PROGRAMS
Executive Education

Financial Management for Non-Financial Executives

Duration: 4 Months
Cost: 50,000 THB

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:

- A better understanding of the financial implications
- You will be able to make resource allocation and allocation decisions
- The ability to communicate better with the firm's financial managers

INSTRUCTORS:

- [Instructor 1]
- [Instructor 2]
- [Instructor 3]

Registration

Financial Management for Non-Financial Executives

Date: 29 August 2018 – 2 September 2018
Time: 9:30

Name
Email
Phone
Best time to contact you back

REGISTER NOW
Sasin Ads Landing Page

Creating advertising landing pages generator for Sasin with CRM integration

Year 2019

Status: Launched

https://study.sasin.edu/open-house
https://study.sasin.edu/domestic
https://study.sasin.edu/international
SASIN OPEN HOUSE
UPCOMING DATE
Saturday 16 Nov.
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Register Now
Talk with Sasin students, alumni, and faculty. Get answers and see campus for yourself.
SASIN OPEN HOUSE
UPCOMING DATE
Saturday 18 Nov
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Register Now
Talk with SASIN students, alumni, and faculty. Get answers and see what’s in store for yourself.
- Full Name
- Email
- Phone
- SASIN programs that interest you most
- Preferred Time

BOOK MY PLACE
OPEN TO

The Sasin Experience

Meet and interact with current students, alumni, faculty members, and the Sasin Admissions team.

UPCOMING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 3 Nov</th>
<th>Friday 4 Nov</th>
<th>Saturday 5 Nov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm - 8:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00 pm - 8:30 pm</td>
<td>6:00 pm - 8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDY AT SASIN

Which Program is right for you?

- THE FLEXIBLE MBA
- EXECUTIVE MBA
- PhD.
- EXECUTIVE EDUCATION
"Sasin was just the right road that I had to go down to get me to where I am today."

Jennie Ramida
Manager at Suti

Ready to Join us?

REGISTER FOR THE OPEN-HOUSE
Let Your Business Aspiration Take Flight.
Bangkok is your MBA destination

Our Programs

→ The Flexible MBA
A Flexible Modular Internship Based MBA Quality Program

→ Executive MBA
Commde Website

Modernizing Website for Commde Chulalongkorn University, an international Bachelor of Fine and Applied Arts programme in communication design

Year 2018

Status: Launched

https://commde.com/
What is CommDe?

CommDe is a Bangkok-based international Bachelor of Fine and Applied Arts programme in communication design, established at Chulalongkorn University since 2009.

The programme focuses on the myriad fields of communication, from design to publishing passing through the new media communication, graphic design, illustration, moving images, time-based design, internet-based design, digital design, and many other media that will emerge in the future.
The Parq Rama IV

Re-introducing an informative website for the mixed-use property project

Year 2020

Status: Launched

https://theparq.com
Amway Photo Web Application

Reuniting Amway's identity in the photo template web application with exclusive features.

Year 2017

Status: Launched
https://myphoto.artistry.co.th
The web app that allows Amway to easily create photo template campaign and let their consumer to customize photo
The brand can upload and manage stickers via our back-end system to let consumer use these stickers.
Utilize in other Amway’s brand such as Artistry
Amway Passionista Gamification System

Promote Instagram engagement using gamification system

Year 2019

Status: Launched

https://myphoto.artistry.co.th/
We create a system that allow Amway Business Owner to post photos & VDO on Instagram then we pull the data and calculate the score based on their social engagement rates.
To find the weekly and seasonal winners
Amway staffs can get the data on our dashboard.
BrandThink

Create a user-generated content online platform

Year 2020

Status: Launched

https://brandthink.me
At 5Lab, we put our clients first.

EXISTENCE: 3 years
WORKFORCE: 8
PROJECT COMPLETED: 60+
DEADLINE MET: 100%
RESPONSE TIME: ~3 hours
**Normal Working Process**

- **Estimated time**
  - 1 week: GET REQUIREMENT / USER RESEARCH
  - 1 week: ANALYZE USER / SUMMARIZE REQUIREMENT
  - 2 weeks: UI/UX DESIGN, PROTOTYPE, USER TEST + ITERATION
  - 2 weeks: UI/UX DESIGN, PROTOTYPE, USER TEST
  - 3 weeks: DEVELOP FRONT-END, DEVELOP BACK-END, ADD CONTENT
  - 1 week: UAT / QC
  - LAUNCH

Total (estimated): 10 weeks
Included Out-of-the-Box

• Google SEO ready (2020 guideline updated)
• Google Search Console Setup
• Google Tag Manager: Consolidated Tracking Solution
• Survey, Heatmap, Screen Recording powered by Hotjar
• Facebook Pixel (if required)
• Cookie Consent popup for PDPA / GDPR
• Domain Name (if required)
At 5Lab,

we make technologies more human
Cloud Server
Your data is safe in the global-scale cloud solution
Cloud Server

Your data is safe in the global-scale cloud solution

- Stateless
- Highly secured
- Auto-scaling
- 100,000+ Users per month
- 99.99% Uptime
Maximum Security
We protect what matters

• Pass OWASP security guideline
• Penetration test
• Annual vulnerability scan
• Grade A SSL (HTTPS)
• Malware scan
• Ban suspicious activities
• We backup your data DAILY
Modern Front-End Stack

Our codes are clean, lightweight, & up-to-date.
Included Out-of-the-Box

User Tracking & Cookies Consent
On-page SEO & Performance Optimization

We test and optimize website for the best website speed & performance. We make sure that search engines can find your website.
We create responsive design to make website render well on a variety of devices and screen sizes for user-friendly experience. We pay attention to typography and readability of the content.
Maintenance & Support

Cloud Server, security and support are all included.

- Cloud Server & System Monitoring & Maintenance
- Content Management System and Plugins update
- Troubleshooting and debugging
- Phone, Email, & Web Technical Support
- Anti-DDoS Cloud-Based security service
- Admin support
- CMS Training for staff & admin
- Annual vulnerability scan and Report with the log
THANK YOU

Feel free to connect with us

Facebook / SLabGroup
Email hello@5lab.co
Website 5Lab.co